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7980 Plan: 

Creative 

renewal 
By JAME S SHAMP 
Gazette Staff Writer 

<OFf igll t now !t 's abo ut ti me to 
take another long look at where 
we want Kalamazoo to be in 
1999." 

That's the way Ralph J . 
St. ep henson thinks. In long 
terms. And in Kalamazoo, he 's 
been doing tha t for a long time. 

Stephenson , 58 . has never liv
ed in Kalamazoo . But he's had a 
lo t to do with making Kalamazoo 
what i t is today - and wha t it 
will be in the future . 

A Detroi t native . Stephenson 
is an engineer by t raining. His 
engineering skills were put to 
work when he was a member of 
the Victor Gruen & Associates 
architectural and planning team 
that designed Detroit' s Nor
thland Mall in the 19508. It 's 
generally considered the first of 
America's suburban shopping 
malls. 

Shortly thereafter Stephenson 
found himself getting more in
volved in planning than 
engineering with the Gruen 
firm. And it was Stephenson who 
did most of the Gruen firm 's 
work in developing the 
" Kalamazoo 1980" plan, which 
led to America's first permanent 
do w ntown p edestrian mall. 

Stephenson now runs his own 
fi rm as a consulting engineer. 
He 's still located in Detroit . It 
was 1958 when he finished the 
major work on the plan that 
pointed the way for Kalamazoo 
to develop as it is today. But 
Stephenson still provides con
sulting services periodically to 
th e Downtown Kalamazoo 
Association. 

. 'This original study only cost 
something like $40,000," says 
Stephenson ... A study like thai 
today would cost between 
$200 ,000 and $400,000 . We spent 
every penny we got on this job, 
and a few more . We were car
ried away by it. And it's still a 
good plan. U's not a dead plan, 
even though this is 1980 . The 
concepts it contains are still 
valid . " 

The fact is that Kalamazoo is 
still a far cry from what was pro
posed by the thinkers of Gruen &. 
Associat~s in the "Kalama;.:oo 
198Q:/ ;plaJ" 

The plan called for develop
ment of a low-speed "ring road" 
around the central business 
district , with broad surface-level 
pa r king lots betwet'n the stores 
downtown-and the access road :Ir 
was a concept based on the feel 
ing of plunking a Northland-like 
sh o pping center over 
Kalamazoo. 

The plan called for using some 
four million square feet of land 
around the downtown area for 
parking spaces. And the "criss
cross" pattern of parallel streets 
was to give way to a sprawling 
mall system incorporating not 
only Burdick Street, but also 
most of the rest of the business 
dist rict. 

The mall was to surround 
buildings for hundreds of feet 
around Bronson Park, essentially 
making the park a central focus 
of the pedestrian-centered 
downtown. 

It called for closing the 
downtown travel of Rose, 
Church, Park, Edwards, Por
tage, Eleanor, Water, Academy, 
South, Lovell , Cedar and Walnut 
streets and Michigan Avenue. 
Since some 60 percent of the 
traffic moving through 
downtown Kalamazoo is headed 
elsewhere anyway, the plan was 
to close all those downtown 
streets and then provide a fast 
moving bypass for traffic merely 
heading through the city, a slow
moving ring road to provide ac
cess to parking for people head
ed downtown, and electric shut
tle buses a la Disneyland to take 
people downtown from the far 
reaches of the parking lots. 

'It's, not enough to adapt to pro
blems. That's mediocrity at work, 
because you haven't done anything 
to create solutions, resolutions, ex
citement. But if you're creative 

. about what you're doing, creating 
some direction, quite often you can 
give people what they didn't even 
realize they wanted.' 

~Mall designer R,,!lph Stephenson 

Stephenson says the street 
realignment plan met with initial 
opposition "because everybody 
missed the idea stated in the 
plan that the ring road was to 
have been for low-speed traffic. 
People envisioned it incorrectly 
as a high-speed expressway. 
Nothing could be further from 
the truth." 

to happen and thought. we ought 
to handle it creatively. 

"It's not enough to adapt to 
problems. That's mediocrity at 
work, because you haven't done 
anything to create solutions, 
resolutions, excitement. But if 
you're creative about what 
you're doing, create some direc
tion, quite often you can give 
people what they didn't even 
realize they wanted." 

Stephenson seems to feel it 
would have been unwise to use 
four million square feet of 
downtown area for parking lots. 
"I think it's inevitable to go to 
parking decks, as long as they 

"I'd still like to see a little bet- don't destroy t he aesthetic 
ter method of distributing traf- nature of what t hey're next to . 
fic around the outside edge of The advantage of multi-level 
the downtown," says Stephen- parking is that it brings you 
son . "I guess I see the ring road much closer to where you're go
ultimately existing whether ing. And walking distances are 
anybody wants it or not, because quite important ," he says . 
of the inevitability of traffic. ~ut Another thing that' s impor
when ,we, were pre~arll1g t;lnt {or.I~alaIIlazoo ~ the upcom
Kala~azoo s 1980~lan 10 ~he .' ing rai~ ' consolid,U10n project, 
~ate19.~, Vf~ .s~thlS'f~l!'~,}.: .,say~ISlephensoh, ';, ' 

" In my mind this represents 
the key to unlock a development 
process for the next 20 to 30 
years. It goes much farther than 
the overpass. That's a superficial 
feature of it. What the rail con
solidation project does is to free 
up bits and pieces of land, 
especially on the southeast side 
of the central business district, 
to provide better street connec· 
tions, development of new 
buildings and improved traffic 
flow , It 's also a key to such 
things as more one-way street 
pairs. ' , 

But Stephenson's challenge to 
Kalamazoo is in the area of peo
ple - not trees, bricks and mor
tar . 

"So far there's been a good 
balance maintained in 
Kalamazoo between her 
neighborh o ods and her 
downtown, " he says. "There's a 
balance of concern between the 
downtown and the rest of the ci
ty . That's always been the case 
in Karamazoo; ;'$1d it's what 
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LOOKING AHEAD -
Ralph Stephenson, a profes
sional engineer and planner 
who was one OT the malor 
figures in the shaping of 
downtown Kalamazoo, 
checks the Kalamazoo Mall 
during his most recent visit to 
the city. He says he likes what 
he sees - but warns against 
complacency and stagnation. 

keeps it successful. 
., And one of the secrets of 

continued success in Kalamazoo 
is to continue to have leaders not 
as concerned about receiving 
credit for their accomplishments 
as they are in making sure things 
get done . 

" There are very few com
munities that could have brought 
off Kalamazoo ' s kind of 
downtown development in the 
late 1950s. But KalamazoO has 
been a ' we ' kind of city. The 
trick is to make sure everybody 
wtns soJtlethblg:····TtJ:e1"e' ·musr~lJe%'''

no losers - only those who don' t 
win as much as others this time. 

•• And Kalamazoo developed 
with the help of people like irv
ing Gilmore , Garrett 
VanHaaften, Ray Dykema - the 
list goes on and on. When a city 
has people like this, it can't help 
but have a lot of winners . 

" The th ing that will ensure a 
constant stream of those kinds of 
people is that you must see that 
those in leadership aren't preoc
cupied with their own navels. 

• 'The torch is already being 
passed to Interested new blood 
for the fascinating process of 
planning Kalamazoo 's downtown 
future , " says Stephenson. 

"You ' ll find all kinds of 
pragmatists in downtown plann
ing. They' re a dime a dozen . But 
they don ' t make a whit of dif
ference if you don' t also have the 
dreamers who keep you from. .. 
getting two fe~! J.~ "t~~ ~~~':lf.{~ r 
too fr.eQuentlv.: . ~ .1., " .~ , :, .,, ;ii"V"1\j; 
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' RALPH SfEPHENSON;1'AKES NOTE OF WHAT'S HAPPENING ON KALAMAZOO MALL IN DOWNTOWN 'KALAMAZOO 
, "It still looks like one of the most promising ~rid " moliffulfilled clt1es I~ seltn" ' , " 

" 

Wh' ," " "h'" 0 " ",,' ,, 0 · S 'Ye~f' 
~" 

; /- " -->. :.- ~', < < :/ < " ~ < 

~Outsid~-:' h~Ips shape city) downtown 
Most Katamazooans have proba- " " nero Sometimes People here lose 

; blynever beard of 'Ralpll Stephen- , sightof wbat's been done bere. 
, ','But progress 'h~ to ,Be' assem

; son .... even though l1et~ pro,bablY bred. If we, sim, p' ',ly aUo, wan ev:olu~ 
bad as much input as any ··out;. , By 
sider' Ofitheshape of the dty'S , tionary pl"ocess ' to control develop-

' downtown. , James Shamp ment here. ielldeteriotate; Evolu
tion in development ofa city usually 

For 'f:riore than 20', yea rs; Ste- ~ll'M" Staff foUows whatever path s easiest. 
. phensonhas been paid by variou, But we ha ve t o', decide how 

• 'movers and , shake r s '" fn Kalamazoo w'Ul evolve ;;';;' <.lndnow 
Kalamazoo to help brid~ethegaps ' ~c,tehtify ,the peopJe,wbo ar-e etrec- ', we'll direct it ." ' 
between 'their dreams and reality. ···· Iive. OJ ' Stephensbn said ~luntly dui~. : 
And they've logged some major · ing hlsmost.reCent visit bere this Stephenson wtarns lhat('com w 

, ·. suc~essesiQ tlleprocesS't / ! ' . . ·· ·'· r' week. Relives in Detroit. but placency i.s one of tbe biggest 

. ,; :' Stephenson was 'the KaIanlazoo (tavels throughoutthe 118 lion. , ::~::~f~rn~~~:~:n;,C:d 
project director for a ~year plan- . . 'Those people chanBE' from time making judgments before they 

.. , .~ study on the city, which was to time. l!Digbt find that someone sbould be made, by trying jdeas in 
i •• staned in . 19M' Victbl'Gruen in Ci H8l1 or the business ofP- an emotional pubUo marketplac ' 
" Associates ' of ·';Detroit, and··Larry munity is Particularly effectiv in ' 

Smith & Co~.ofWashington. D.C: making thlngshappen at one me, .' ~'1SO:~ Kalamazoo has a lways 
The study by the twoprofessiona l. . and then come back later to find . enjoyed : a relatively high level of i 

planning finns was commissioned some .totallynew forces at work. "economic ' health. It's very diver-
, by the DoWntown Kalamazoo Plan- "Y our a~t here in Kalamazoo is .' sified: so there's ~ps a trend to 
. ning Committee Inc.~ an eight- , that you have these people wbobecomir\gsatisfi~ 'a little mowi-
member or8anization of Prominent , make it aD worl~",J says Stephe n. , ly. That shouldn't allowed to 
Kalatria~O'o ; , bij:$'inessmen deter" "Overlhe years they've inel ed Stifie the motive to improve; 
mined f.o keep Kalamazoo;g central~ple', like.Irving Gilmore, Garret ' ~BUt ·there's also a littie ' too 

. business district Viable. ' Van Haaften,Ray Dykema. Ru elr:, stfong a tendency hereto be highly 
. ,,'~ )tephenson worked fO'rGruenat PoweD; Bob Goldacker .. Paal Mor- 'setfo.criticat I think it's ' important 
"' ibat time. Since then he's estab- rison; ,RfiY ,Hightower,>. the liSt is ' fO'r KalamaooG to maintain as~nse 
. lished hig9wtl: con~ultingfirm.And ' abnostendle~; " :' , ", of humor ~boutitself/; , 
. the DOWllt(!)Wn Kalamazoo AssO'cia- "And now 'you ba ve some ,:' A$along~range"seer·t'· irl the. 
' ~~htion (pKA) has btoughtlUmback at . 'Yollnger' peOple~;;tO'Qf ' · 1ik~ ,Roger " ' Kalamaz06scene, Stephenson"says 
, least'four times to helpgreaseK~i,who's 9>meaJongto replace , ·' on'e'O't the most important proje~ts 

kaJamazoo·s sUde ·jnto tile ~lstSome of those people. And ,Carol 'on the 'horizon -thougbit's not 
" ~tury. '" " f ',ROberts/ at the~KA::~ "', partiC1.l1arly glamorous ,;";"iS the rail 
", Things like the Kalamaibor Mall ' ''As lwork Witb these peQple in consolidatiQnplan ctimed at com. 
' don't just happen.1'heysm"t , as preparing plans for 1999, J feel this c biDing railroad routiilg and track .. 
, tenaciol.ls-little ideas thacatci\ the ,eit~ has the same potential-it had in ' . age at the eastside o( downtown, 
, tbinkingof·the powerbrokers.They . the mid~1950s when we started ' ,and concentrate crossings near 
eVQlve throughconceptualtta'Uon 'pre,paringthe l98O plaD," he says. Kali:unazoo and Michigan Avenues 

, ~d, into capital~tion through the , HIt stilllooks':Uke one of the mOst in avebicuJarunderpass. . .•.. 
suggestions of Q\1tside planners like promising and inost fulfi lled cltles " " "The railconsolidatlODplaniSlhe 
Stephenson.ln~t.theKalamazoo I've ~een," saYs Stephenson. "It's ' key tMt can unJock all kinds 'fJf 
Mall is one " fac:etof the hard for people t 'O' reallzethings tMt rieedto be done <lown-
l1{alamazOO I980'; plan developed Kalamazoo b8S' achieved what it town;~he says. "Easy access to 
When StePhenson was still with has. It's a sopbisticated tf)WIt , It 's downtown Kalamazoo has always 
Gruen. looked to by ' many in the ' United been one of aur objectives., and rail 

"Part 'of what I do here is . to '. States and the world as 'a ·foreron- c~~lidationis one way you can do 
. !..._ ._ - ~'M ''' ' ''''~ '' '-'''"''' ''~' ' ''' ''' ''''' N'''' '' '~'' .v . ~ __ _ :.. _' , 

it. " 

That's one ot ·some 23 proposals 
Stephensonhas gleaned from an
alyses of recent "skull sessions" 
with downtowribusines leaders 
audcityplanners, . . 

The proposals also . include the 
parking ramps thatarelik-ely al the 
south end of the Kalamazoo Mall. ...... ' 
And downtown multi-family hous- .,'" 
i ng developments for all incQme 
levels. And upper-level business 

. development that could lead to 
pedestrian walkways across the 
mall, similar to that ~ding from 
the Kalamazoo Center to the 
nearby parking 1Utnp. 
f TheJist also 'includes such future , 
, ·dt~arn" · proj~ts. su<lll' as turning, 
the sub-surface Arcadia Creek run
ningun4er · the north , end ~ of the ' 
K~lamazooMa:l1 intoan/attractive 
waterway ,Arid ' ini{>rovlng' the 

, shopping appeal along the wes't.side 
of the 'mall north of Michigan 
Avenue. . ' ' . 

Stephenson plans to keep filtering ' 
the ideas of Kalamazoo's drean}~rs" .. , 

. and h~lping ,to channel them into 
realities, once priorities are ~greed 
upon. .. . 

"I'mhereio! prpvide some ex:ter
nal checks and balances ' :;';" and to 

. help motivate, ~ " saY$ Stephenson. 
"We're dealing with a scale of time. 
that most 'people neVer coPe with. 
My job here ·is more 0'1'" less an 
advisory role ·for something. I did 
here a long titne ago, But we've lot 
to look ahead, anddecide .' wbich 
ideas have substance and. whIch , 
ones are just feathers." ' 

!1!r.elli!JL.2&i:a;.sau:.;JIil!ll! I ~lIi 


